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Last week's hero:

Addison Ironside

This week's focus rule:

Use manners

PBL Whole School Reward – Free Dress Day:
Congratulations students!!! The whole school has achieved 500 SRS tokens so we will have a whole school reward tomorrow (Tuesday, 8th March) – free dress day.

Clean Up Australia Day:
Last Friday, students participated in Clean Up Australia Day by tidying up our school grounds.

Quadrennial School Review (QSR):
After our Full School Review on Thursday, 17th March and Friday, 18th March, next term, a QSR team, made up of staff, students and parents will review our current 4 Year Plan, school data and seek feedback from all stakeholders and then work together to formulate our 2016-2019 school plan.
If you would like to be on our QSR team, please let me know by this Friday, 11th March.

Have Your Say:
We are now beginning to collect data to support us to develop our school plan from 2016-2019. We are seeking your opinion on what Giru State School has achieved over the last four years and how you think the school can improve in the future.

Therefore, a survey is being sent home with each family today. It would be greatly appreciated if you could complete this anonymous survey and return it to school in the provided envelope by Wednesday, 23rd March.

If you have any questions regarding the survey, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Pool Maintenance Position:
Tim Reents has taken on the pool maintenance position from this week.

Have a great week.

Regards,

Stacey 😊

CHAPPY’S CHAT

Get Involved in our LCC!

We need your help!!! We Chaplains need community members who are willing to join our Local School Chaplaincy Committee (LCC).

The Burdekin LCC helps to support the four School Chaplains we have operating in seven Burdekin schools. Our LCC currently needs to raise $70,000 this year, simply to maintain the current level of service School Chaplains give to our students. Anything above this amount, enables us to provide more support and activities for our Burdekin young people and their families and teachers.

Raising this amount of funding is a hard task, so we need more people to help us with fundraising activities and ideas. If you are interested in joining our committee or you just want to know more, please do not hesitate to contact me through the school.

Our LCC meets only twice a term for about an hour, usually at East Ayr State School. We would love you to join us and get a feel for the heart Chaplains give to their role of caring for students.

Chappy John

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEEN TO PLAY TENNIS! (in Giru)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Coaching for Primary School Students</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep - Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5 per student (payable at lesson)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giru Tennis Courts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Racquets provided or bring your own</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach – Arron Klump 0419795548</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Everyone Welcome from Beginners to Advance*
Free Dress Day

Tuesday, 8th March

Celebration in recognition of the whole school earning 500 SRS tokens since the beginning of this year.

Congratulations students!!!
The first School Working Bee will be held on **Sunday 13th March** starting at **8.30am**.

If you can help for the morning or just an hour or two we would appreciate your assistance.

The jobs to be completed at the working bee include:
- Weeding and tidying up gardens
- Washing down a discoloured wall
- Painting yellow safety strips
- Erect Zara’s garden plaque and work on Zara’s garden

Bring along your family with their digging forks, shovels, brooms, gloves, hats, water bottles, tree/shrub trimmers, ute/trailers to remove rubbish, paint brushes and any other tools you feel will help us achieve these tasks.

*We look forward to working with your family.*
P&C Notices

**P & C Notes**
To help our P & C meetings run more smoothly, and in a timely manner, items that you would like brought before the P & C, need to be added to the agenda on the Friday before the meeting.
If it’s not on the agenda, it probably won’t get discussed until the following meeting.
You can contact Karyn Johnson on 0427 279 384 or email jeffandkaryn@bigpond.com
P & C Executive

SCHOOL BANKING
Monday is School Banking Day

UNIFORMS
Uniforms/Hats can only be purchased from Tuckshop on Mondays

---

**Tuckshop Roster**
A friendly reminder for Tuckshop on Monday 14th March, the following volunteers have been rostered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Muffins</th>
<th>Quiche</th>
<th>Pikelets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jana Galvin</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>Marina</td>
<td>Renay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stockham</td>
<td>Marson</td>
<td>Wyllie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: It is your responsibility to find a suitable replacement if you cannot attend your rostered day.

---

Tuckshop Menu attached
**Wraps**
- Chicken Strip Wrap (Crumbed chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheese & mayo)
- Ham and Salad Wrap
- Bacon and Egg Wrap  **$3.50**

**Burgers**
- Chicken Fillet Burger (Chicken lettuce & mayo)
- Beef Burger (Meat Pattie, cheese & bbq sauce)  **$3.50**

**Hot Snacks**
- Chicken Chippies  **$0.50**
- Party Pies  **$0.80**
- Sausage Rolls  **$2.50**
- Pizza (Ham & cheese or Ham & Pineapple)  **$2.50**
- Quiche  **$2.50**
- Fried Rice  **$3.00** (Rice, egg, bacon, onion, carrot, peas, soy sauce, garlic)
- Chicken Pasta  **$3.50** (Pasta, chicken, flour, milk, butter, cheese, peas, chicken stock)
- Cheese & Vegemite Scroll  **$1.00**

**Salad Bowls**
All Salads include lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, egg, cheese & pineapple
- Small  **$3.00**
- Large  **$4.00**

Add Ham, Chicken, Tuna or Quiche for an extra  **$1.00**

**Toasties**
- Cheese  **$2.00**
- Cheese & Tomato  **$2.50**
- Ham & Cheese  **$3.00**
- Ham & Tomato  **$3.00**
- Ham, Cheese, Tomato  **$3.50**
- Chicken  **$3.00**
- Chicken & Cheese  **$3.50**

**Sandwiches**
- Egg  **$2.50**
- Egg & Lettuce  **$2.50**
- Ham  **$3.00**
- Chicken  **$3.00**
- Tuna  **$3.00**
- Extra Fillings  **$0.50**
  Lettuce, tomato, carrot
  Cheese & cucumber

**Drinks**
- Juice Cups  **$1.00**
  (Apple, Tropical, Apple & Blackcurrant)
- Milk  **$1.00**
  (Plain, Chocolate, Caramel, Strawberry)

**After Big Lunch Treats**
- Frozen Juice Cup  **$0.50**
- Frozen Yoghurt  **$1.50**
- Custard Cup  **$1.00**
- Custard & Peaches  **$1.50**
- Custard & Jelly  **$1.50**
- Custard, Jelly, Peaches  **$1.50**
- Peaches Cup  **$1.00**

**Contacts**
- Tuckshop Convener
  Amanda Maltby 0419940527
- Tuckshop President
  Karyn Johnson 0427279384

---

- This menu complies with the Smart Choices Strategy for Qld Schools.
- Tuckshop orders MUST be handed in on the Friday prior to tuckshop day.
- Clearly write child’s name, class, and lunch order on separate bags for each lunch break. (20c surcharge if no bag)
- Have your child place lunch bag (with money inside) into basket provided in their classroom.
- Please tell younger children what you have ordered so they know if they need to collect drinks, custard cups, etc.
- If Monday is a public holiday, tuckshop will be held on the Tuesday for that week.
- All prices listed are individual price, eg. Chicken chippies are 50c each.
Come join us on **11th March** for our Monthly Barefoot Bowls, Raffles.

Names must be in by 5.00pm for 5.30pm Start. Names can be placed on board at club anytime or phone

47829175 or 47829173

For the month of March we are having **SMORGASBORD**

Huge variety of scrumptious dishes!!!!

**Bookings Essential**

Raffles $1/Ticket & Secret Jackpot

Remember get your names and numbers in early. Hope to see you all there!!!!!!!!!!!

There will be a Members Draw for $50, Must be present to win.
To register online go to ANQ website:
www.athleticsnorthqld.org.au

FRIDAY
18TH MARCH 2016
3.30PM-5.30PM
AYR HIGH SCHOOL MAIN OVAL – EDWARD ST, AYR

WORKSHOP: Social Media – What’s right for YOU
Presented by Townsville Business Development Centre

Confused about all the hashtags, pins, tweets and shares?
Not sure where you need to be?
With Social Media, it's not a case of IF – it's WHICH ONE!

This workshop will:
- give you an overview of what's out there
- explain the jargon
- help you choose the right platform for your business

REGISTER NOW!

DATE: Tuesday 22nd March 2016
TIME: 5.00pm – 7.00pm
LOCATION: Library
108 Graham Street
AYR Qld 4807
COST: $25.00 per participant
PHONE: 4723 8491

EMAIL: info@tbdc.com.au

This project has been supported by the Australian Small Business Advisory Services (ASSA) program, an Australian Government Initiative.